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COQUILLE CITY W. C. T. C.|
The OoquilUe City W. C. T. U. meets at 

the Methodist church, south, every in- 
day, at 3 o’clock p. m. All interested m the 
work are invited to rttend

TerniM-iunre Jlstes.
[From the National W. C. T. U. liulletin.l

Sixty-one branches have been 
added to the Army Temperance 
Association of England since May.

The provincial legislature at 
Quebec has been petitioned for 
another plebiscite on prohibition 
in that province.

Railroad Employes.— Miss Jen
nie Smith has labored with her 
usual faithfulness and success the 
past year. Her report shows 3(52 
public meetings addressed; 41 
railroads shop meetings; several 
liuudrsd families visited aud 
prayed with, and about 500 conver
sions.—Mrs. C. M. Woodward.

The crusaders of 1874 attending 
the national convention met No
vember 23d, and organized a reserve 
force to pray for the success of tem
perance work throughout the world. 
Any crusader desiring to belong to 

this consecrated and honored sister
hood may send her name aud resi
dence to the secretary. Mrs. J. S. 
Henley,2718 Broadway, Cleveland, 
Ohio.

The Twenty-third regiment of 
Brooklyn recently held a fair, and 
the beer-brewers of that city “do
nated” throe or four thousand dol
lars’ worth of beer to bo sold by the 
glass and the proceeds to bo given 
to the regiment. It wns expected 
that many young men would get 
their first taste of beer, and thus 
it would be a good investment for 
the brawers. The officers of the 
regiment protested that the regi
ment would have nothing to do 
with it, and declare they will refuse 
to accept the money that corn’ s 
from the sale.

Madame Patti believes anyone 
who aspires to success as a vocalist 
should be a total abstainer. She 
says: “ Alcoholic stimulants of
any kind tend to irritate the throat, 
and should be entirely abstained 
from. Even light wines are no ex
ception to this rule. Most people 
are familiar with the hoarse voice 
o f  the hard drinker, nnd it is ofteu 
said of such an individual that he 
has burnt his throat with drink. 
Even a moderate tike of alcohol 
may, therefore, teud to make the 
voice husky.”

Rev. Ur. Theodore L. Cuyler, in 
the New York Evangelist, snys: 
“ What we want now is a new cru
sade against the bottle nnd the 
drink customs, nnd also against 
licensing the drink traffic, whether 
in rosewood saloons or in the low
est whisky dens. Muy Uod spood- 
ily send us a fresh revival of old- 
fashioned total abut in 3iico efforts 
in our churches and Hunday-schools 
and public schools nnd in our 
homes! Unless it comes soon, we 
shall drift back into immeasur
able tippling and drunkenness. 
The saloons are not the ouly curse. 
A  majority of inebriates do not 
begin there; they begin with drink
ing at home, oriu social gatherings, 
or in the clubs, or tho restaurants. 
No reform that does not etrike at 
the drink customs will bo perma-
nently successful.”---- ---- -
From National Superintendent*« He port«.

Work among miners. In seek, 
ing to overthrow the liquor traffic 
and to establish Christ's kingdom, 
w i are trying to practice here as 
the church cannot do, house to 
house visitation, night schools, 
reading rooms, Loyal Tempernnce 
Legions and industnal schools, 
special bible instruction, Gospel 
meetings, temperance mass meet
ings, words of counsel aud general 
help. All of this is being for
warded under the diieotion of our 
superintendents. The work is so 
planued that any Union, however 
far from a mine, may take up this 
department and assist in it. Three 
Unions in Massachusetts by con
tributions and literature have been 
aiding the work in Colorado. Othor 
Unions in other states havo sent 
literature into Utah, and so on. 
The work grows; its activity is 
more uniform. The unparalleled 
strikes have forced upon the minds 
o f many the need of this work. A 
greater interest nnd more desire to 
take it up has been aroused and 
these are harbingers o f a richer 
harvest in the coming year.— Mrs. 
IV. F. English.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

A B S O L U T E L Y  P U B E

LOCAL ITEMS.

Uavid Landles, the Baudou dyer, 
has moved to Marshfield.

T o aid Digestion take one SmtillBllo Dean 
liter eating. 25c. per bottle.

Miss Lizzie Buzan took the train 
for the hay Friday on a visit to 
friends.

Prevent and cure Constipation and 3lck- 
Ilcuduehe, ¿¡mall Bile Beaus.

A large number of boxes of ap
ples were shipped via tho bay from 
the upper river last Friday.

Guaranteed lo  cure Bilious A ttacks aud 
Constipation, Small Bilo Bonus.
The schooner Berwick, loaded 

with lumber at Morras Bro’u mill, 
was towed down to sea last Wed
nesday.

Cure for  fo ld s , Fevers nnd General De
bility . Small Bile Bonus. 25c. per bottiw.
Chas. Moon of Marshfield was 

in this place a brief spell last week. 
He is rustling for th6 Binger sew
ing machine.

Put up in neat wHtch-shaixnl bott les, sugar 
coated. Small Bile Beans. 25c. per bottle.

Miss Flora McCloskey of Nor
way visited the Misses Ray und 
Evaline Collier in this place part 
of aud since the holidays.

T hey Increoso appetite, purify  the whelp 
system and acton  the liver. Bilo BcunaSmau.
Mrs. Abby Jackson of the bay, 

after visitiug her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hudson, for some 
days, returned to her home last 
Friday.

One Small Bilo Bean every night fo ra  
w eek am  use Toroid  Liven:. 25c. uer bottle.
Tho Mursbfield Atheletic Club 

has filed articles of incorporation. 
The club is to be held at Marsh
field, Or. The capital stock is 
fixed at $1000.

The Coquille W. C. T. U. will 
hold a mass meeting on the night 
of ttie third Sunday (Jan. 20th) at 
tho M. E. church. Rev. Mr. Mc
Cain will deliver a short address. 
All are invited.

Mrs. John Kronenberg returned 
Inst Wednesday from her protracted 
visit in Missouri. Her daughter 
Ida (Mrs. Dr. Owen) has quite 
recovered from her serious sick 
spell._ Dr. nnd Mrs. Owen are now 
living in St. Louis.

Geo. Stevenson, AI Flanders and 
several others who attended the 
sitting of county court in the in
terest o f tho new road on the south 
side of tho river returned on Fri
day’s train. The court had voted 
“ no road.”

Joint Representative Stewart, 
from Curry county, departed via 
the Drain route to Salem last Wed
nesday, after a stay of nearly two 
days iu this plaoemaking acquaint
ances and feeling tho pulse of the 
people on legislative matters.

Pat Phelan, superintendent of 
the Bay City mill on Coos bay, 
ami wife spent ceveral days in this 
place last week. Mrs. Phelan 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nasburg, while Mr. Phelan 
and John Yoakum went up the 
river to inspect some timber lands.

City Marshal Johnson last Mon
day and Wednesday delivered three 
head of horses which ho had im
pounded, aud which had been ad
vertised in the H e r a ld , two belong
ing to I. Hacker at Empire City 
and one belonging to ex-8heri(T 
Wieder at Marshfield. The stock 
had been ranging in tbe neighbor
hood o f Coaledo, hut the storm 
made them come iu out of tho 
weather to tins place.

S. B. Gardiner, until recently a 
citizen of Bandon tint now of Klam
ath, spent a few dnys iu this eitv 
Inst week. Ho returns to Klamath 
at once, where he has a uew cream
ery building under roof and the 
machinery at Ager, the nearest 
railroad station, ready for delivery 
and placing in position. It is ex 
pected to start up the creamery by 
the first of May. Mr. G. is much 
pleased with the outlook for that 
section.

A convention of the dairymen 
of the stato will meet in Salem 
tomorrow. Several questions will 
he np for consideration, chiefly 
relating to legislation for tho pro
tection of pure food and dairy man
ufactures. The program has a 
place for “A paper on the dairy in
dustry iu Cooc county by a promi
nent dairyman of that county.” 
It will bo an important meeting, as 
the retrenchment and reform wave 
which has struck the party in 
power has in view the rooeal of 
the present dairy laws and the 
commissioner.

for j
.Yorlli Fork I tom*.

Jan. 0th.— Mr. Barker left 
Empire City this morning.

Rev. O. G. Quimby preached at 
our schoolhxuse last Sucduy.

Win. Cotton had a surprise at 
his house New Year’s eve, where 
many friends gathered. Dancing 
was the particular feature of the 
night.

S. G. Johnson is repairing his 
fence which tho heavy wiudd blew 
down.

Mrs. J. C. Fierce had a party at 
her house last Monday night. There 
wns a large crowd. Everybody 
went home Imppy.

Verner Barker has been on the 
upper end of the road for the last 
week. Wonder what the attraction 
is?

Arthur Flinn went to Myrtle 
Point to spend Christmas. He 
came back looking blue.

Miss Josie Pierce is visiting her 
home at present.

One of the young ladies of this 
place received a present from Ben
ton county b s  a reward for break
ing one of the young men’s hearts.

Miss Kittie Branson is visiting 
Iter sister (Mrs. Benhnm) near 
Fairview. G o n e  A g a i n .

B o m  Ooings.
Dora Jan. 8.—And lo, we be

hold the beautiful snow on the 
distant hills.

The New dear’s dance at I. T. 
Weekly’s was well attended, nnd, 
Wo danced all night till broad day
light, and went home with tho gals 
in the morning—except Tommy 
Johnson. He started to take Miss 
l ’lldy Ingraham home, and while 
going down a grade near Mr. Ham- 
merlolT’s the brake on his buggy 
failed to check its speed and his 
team took a dash, the buggy tongue 
came down and Tommy rolled out, 
tho buggy tongue broke nnd away 
went the team with Miss Tildy. 
Shn was soon thrown out nnd quite 
badly hurt; we hope not seriously, 
however. Be more careful next 
time, Tommy.

The dairymen of Gravel Ford 
met on the 7th aud elected K. H. 
Hausen chairman. After remarks 
from a number, in regard to join
ing ttie Coquille Dairymen’s Union, 
a committee of three were elected 
to meet with the union at Coquille 
City, aud confer with the members 
of the Coquille union.

George Johnson lias commenced 
a subscription school at Gravel 
Ford schoollionse. Several young 
men are attending.

The Gravel Ford Creamery Co. 
are tnking steps to move ttie cream
ery near the North Fork bridge.

D on R e x .

Carlton Cornwell, foreman of the 
Gazette, Middletown, N. J., believes 
that Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
should bo in every home. Ho used 
it for a cold and it effected a speedy 
cure. He suys: “ It is indeed a
grand remedy, I can recommend to 
all. I have also seen it used for 
whooping cough, with tho best re
sults.” 50 cent bottles for sale by 
S. L. Lcnove, druggist.

- -  —
(Coos Huy New«.)

Joshua Nelson lias recovered 
from injuries received by n fall 
Christmas day aud is able to be 
out again.

S. D. Magnes nnd wife went to 
the city on the Arago, having re
ceived news that Mrs. Magnes’ 
father is dangerously ill.

Mrs. H. W. Dunham nnd Miss 
Maggie Oilman, who took Yenla 
Tcrs to the asylum at Salem, re
turned home Thursday. They 
traveled via the Drain route, and 
had a rougli tiip in the storm.

♦
$100 Reward $100.

The* readers of this paper will be pleased 
to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science haa tacit able to cure in 
all its stage«, and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being n 
constitutional disease requires a constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is \ 
taken internally, acting directly upon the 
blood ami mucous surfaces of tho system.; 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution nnd assisting 
nature in doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative powers, 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
any case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY *  CO.,
Toledo, Ohio, j

Jrtf-Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Coos Bay News: Washington’s 
Birthday will he celebrated by 
Baker Post No. 8, G. A. R., by a 
grand masquerade ball at Marsh
field, on the night of February 22d. 
The iiest sustained clinracter will be 
awarded a prize, consisting of sil
ver cako basket nod butter dish, 
valued at $12. nnd which are on 
exhibition at J. N. Nelson’s store. 
Posters, giving full particulars, will 
soon bs issued.

-----—----- « If* l— - ------ -
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

---------------------- S i t * S ---------------

Mrs. Tenbrook, hostess of the 
Tenbrook House at Bandon, anti 
for several years at Empire City, 
passed through town last Friday, i

WARWICK CASTLE.
A P eep  Into tho Famous Kitelisli Palace of 

tho “Kiugmal&cr.”
Ono could spend days looking at the 

pictures at Warwick and at tho sculp
ture and curios. Thcro is a table, tho 
slab of which is made of fine marble 
mosaic, lapislázuli, and precious stones 
which belonged to Mario Antoinette. In 
tho red drawing room aro rare speci
mens of Limousin enamels, also Bohe
mian glass and Venetian crystals. This 
room leads to the cedar drawing room, 
whose walls aro 10 feet in thickness. 
Une of the many valuable and beautiful 
ornaments in this room is a bust of 
Proserpine, by our American sculptor 
Pow er.

The “ living rooms’ ’ of tho castle ex
tend 330 feet in length, and each win
dow gives charming views of tho 
grounds. In ono of these rooms, the 
gilt drawing room, is a Florentine mo
saic table,enriched with precious stones, 
brought from the Grimani palace in 
Venice. Its value is £10,000, which, 
please remember, is $50,000 of Yankee 
money. Tho Orimani arms, the pope’s 
triple crown, lion of St. Mark, doge’s 
cap, keys of St. Peter and cardinal’s 
hat nro illustrated in jasper, onyx, am
ethyst, malachite and cornelian on its 
surface.

A moment after leaving the gilt draw
ing room and we^are in the state bed
room, where good Queen Anne slept, 
nnd in which her big dreary looking 
bed still stands. Wo don’t seem to know 
much about Queen Anne’s belongings, 
thus her bed and traveling trunks at its 
foot arouse our interest. In these trunks 
were her majesty’s clothes. They are 
sensible, ponderous trunks, covered with 
brown leather and studded with brass 
nails. Even an American baggage 
smashing porter would have tound 
Queen Anne’s trunks “ too largo an or
der’ ’ to destroy. George III presented 
this bedstead, with its faded crimson 
curtains and its 15 feet high posts. Over 
the fireplace hangs a fine portrait of the 
queen herself painted by Sir Godfrey 
Kneller. It is in this state bedroom 
that Queen Victoria slept when she 
visited Warwick castle with the late 
princo consort. I don’t know whether 
she occupied Anne’s bed, but if  so I 
hope it was more comfortable than it 
looks.

From the bedroom is a boudoir, lit
erally crammed with paintings. Here 
is Holbein’s “ Henry V III;”  “ A Boar 
Hunt,”  by Rubens; “ A Dead Christ,”  
on copper, by a follower of Correggio; 
“ Charles I I ’a Beauties,”  by Lely; a 
“ San Sebastian,”  by Vandyke; “ Card 
Players, ”  by Teniirs, and a Salvator 
Rosa landscape.

Tho castle’s stato dining room was 
burned out in 1871, but it has been re
produced on tho old lines and is a truly 
royal apartment. On either side of the 
massive fireplace, where many a Yule 
log has slowly burned itself out to white 
ashes, there are gilt Venetian figures. 
Above the fireplaeo hangs Ruben’s 
sketch of lions. There is also in this 
room a droll portrait of George III in 
tho arms of his mother.

Tho castle boasts a Shakespeare room, 
designed and added by the late earl, 
and to whicji. the county of Warwick 
presented the Kenilworth buffet in nn: 
cient oak. Into this room have been col
lected all procurable Shakespeare rel
ics, and resting on an old claw footed 
oak table are all tho works, with tho 
admirable edition of Shakespeare of 
tho late Halliwell Phillipps.

Tho place has been called the castle 
of the kingmaker. Who can visit this 
historic house and not desire to reread 
Lord Lytton’s—or Bulwer’s, as you 
please— “ Tho Last of tho Barons,”  
whoso text of composition is furnished 
by the annals of this wonderful castle 
and its wonderful earl, Richard Novil. 
—Boston Herald.

ALMOST A NEW YORK DAILY.

MENTALI 
ENERGY!

_  A y E R ’S
S a r s a p a r i l l a

M. Ilammciiy, a well-known business man 
of Hillsboro, Va., sends this testimony to 
the merits of A y er ’s Sarsaparilla: “ Several 
years ago, I hurt my leg, tho injury leaving 
a sore which led to erysipelas. My sufferings 
were extreme, inv leg, from the knee to tho 
ankle, being a solid sore, which began to ex
tend to other parts ot rite body. After trying 
various remedies, I began taking A y e r ’s 
Sarsaparilla, and, before I hail finished tho 
first bottle, I experienced great relief; tho 
second bottle effected a complete cure." *

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Muss.

C u re s  o th e r s ,w il l  c u r e  y ou

fJ  T H Ä  t c2o
N a t i o n a l  °

WASHINGTON, D. C.
TnK National Trihonk is now entering upon tu 

17th your of phenomenal sum*!«.No ut her family weekly In the country has bad such
» growth, amt maintain«' 

It OJi
.....................----- it so steadily.

cues into every County in the United states, and 
him clubs of subscribers at tieirrjy every PostoiRcc.

It bus gained tins proud position solely ou it3 menu 
u  a highly Interesting family newspaper.

for tlje Year 1894
ft Wlli be made much better and more attractive thru 
*ver While retaining all of it« present popular lent 
ires, it will constantly urijl new ones.

That Democratic wonder, the Now 
York Weekly- World, has just 
changed its weekly into a TWICK- 
A-WEEK paper, and you can now 
get the two papers a week for the 
same old price—$1 a year.

Think of it ! The news from New 
York right at your door fresh every 
three days—104 papers a year—and 

I your home paper The H f.hald all for 
O n l y  $ 2  . 2 5 !

-- «»» --- ------------
A young blood of Condon torp 

i up $f>0 in bills and throw thorn iu 
| the stove tbe other day, just to 
show that ho didn’ t care for money.

She—You snid before marriage 
that you had never loved nuy one 

| hut me. He—You are the first 
woman I ever came across who 

j believed a campaign lie.
Wo find so much in paper» now,

F rom  fevery pugilist:,
! T h at we are f  o ieed  to  th in k  the pen .

Is mightier that the list.

r w s  Remedy for Catarrh 1« tho 
Rest, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest-.

C A T A R  R  H
Sold by Druggists or sent by mall. 

BOc. E. T. Hiueltlne, Warren, Pa.

HVii. n is to r u .  by men who actually served and 
'on(rlit In the struggle.HJiort H torien  of Romance, Travel, Lxperlonc* 
ind adventure, by leading Writer«.

FUlitorhtlH upholding the cause of the veterans, 
and maintaining the highest loyalty to the Govern
ment. an l the promutton or the best interests ot the

l )n u li( </ton JVfiM. Klill accounts o f what is 
taking place at the seat of Cloverument; careful ro- 
nort.s of all important matters Iu Cotuires« mi l Ilia 
Executive Departments; gossip about public men.

HttuHfthoUl D ep a r tm en t.  Edited by a lady ol 
National reputation.

a .  i .  It., »*'• It. c ..  Hint M. o f  V. l o ir s ,  mors 
fall and complete than published by any other paper.

A g r ic u ltu ra l  D ep a r tm en t ,  carefully edited 
ir practical men.

G en er a l  Xeirs, carefully compiled.
T hk N a t i o n a l  Tui bunk h larlctly non-part I zan. 

ind thoroughly American. It believes in tbe greatest
food to tho greatest number of our people, uml tn« 

Ighest development of our lnaUiuiloiUr-'.u Nutioaiu 
anlty and exalted loyalty.

T L - e  $1  a  Y e a r

Tt clnl’ i-i. to give more nnd better matter for the suit, 
.if tw o  4*f*nth a week than any other publication. 
Everv Hue that a pears in it is written for it. and hot 
appeared in no other paper. 3< u «*»  n o  »y iK ticu tf 
|r m allei*. Address—

T H E  N ATIO N AL TR IB U N E,
%7fi» NEW YORK AVE., WASHINGTON, D. 01

The National Tribune and th 
Heuald both oue year for ouly 
$2.50.

P IO N E E R
M A R K E T

AND

Family Grocery,
(Lorenz Building!

COQUILLE CITY.

JOHNSON BIOS
w I L L  keep constantl y on hand a com- 
f V plete line of

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS,
Bologna, Head Cheese,

VEGETABLES, CANNED GOODS
Coffee. Sugars Teas,

Tobacco«, Cigars, etc.
Z ‘ : Prices arc as low as the lowest, „¿vj

Orders from a 115 part promptly filled.

M i s s  X t f e l l x e  F i g g i s

Millinery and 
Fancy Goods

•t
FlliST STREET. O PROS ITE ODD 

FELLOWS’ HALL,

COQUILLE C ITY , OREGON.

("IHOICK stock of new and fashionable 
J  millinery, including trimmed and un- 

triturned hats, Rowers, ribbons, tips, etc 
Will receive new invoices and a fine slock 
of FANCY GOOD? bv each stoamor nnd 
by rail. Ladies are * ordinlly invited to in
spect these goods ail 1 compare prices.

Orders from a distance promptly and 
carefully filled.
S8 i f  | N E L L IE  F IO G .

G. A. R. NOTICE.
Wo take this opportunity of in forming 

our subscribers that the new Commissioner 
of Pensions has been appointed, lie is an 
old soldier, and wo believe that soldier» and 
their heirs will receive justice at his hands. 
Wo do not anticipate that there will bo any 
radical changes in tho administration of 
pension affairs under tho new regime.

We would advise, however, that U. S. 
soldiers, sailors, and their heirs, take steps 
to make application lit 01100, if they have 
not already done s *, in order to secure the 
benefit of the early filing of their claims 
in case there should be any future pension 
legislation. Such legislation is seldom 
retroactive. Therefore it is of great im
portance that applications be filed in tho 
department at the earliest possible date.

If Li. S. soldiers, sailors or their widows, 
children or parents, desire information in 
regard to pension matters, they should 
write to Tin: hium Ci.umu Company, at 
Washington, D. and they will prepare 
and semi thu necessary application, if they 
find them entitled under the numerous laws 
enacted for limit* benefit. Address,

DRESS CLAIMS COMPANY, 
John Wedderburn, Managing Attorney.

P. (J. lJox385.1 Washington l>. G.

C B., K . & E . H R . Í  .N. Co.

NOTICE- lion. W. Sinclair is the regu
larly authorised agent at Coquille City 

for the collection of Bobaidy and righi-of- 
V ay subscriptions on account of this com
pany. R. A. GRAHAM.

. . T H E . .

■ %

A  str ic t ly  h ig h -g ra d e  F a m ily  B en in   ̂
M a ch in e , »»ossessing n il m od ern

im p rov em en ts .

Guaranteed Equal to the Best
F r ie r s  v e ry  renaonab '.e. O bta in  th em  

from  y o u r  Iot a ! d e a le r  and  m a k e  
com p a rison s .

ELDREDGE MA’üJFAGTÜRWG CO,
DELyiDF.RE. ILL.

Mg

III

Pronti «3 J Certifying pi il:« cu m  const |pat,i<.u l-’j-uallsa hoc I uy lag p lllscu ro  cousit imi' i<*ti 
Prca lies Itortifylng pills euro ronat ipation Prentiss Rectifying pill* euro const l pntl< >u

w V ■QÇRFVJ FYMpp Ir\L \] 00 ACj j  i i Nu 1 LL
n

j

c u r i t : ï

Almost a ll pills arul m odlolno produce constipation, hero l i  a pill i:»;:t cures torpid 
liver, biliousness, rheumatism. Indigestion, sick headache and kidney and liver 
troubles w ithout griping or  loavlng* any trace o f  C O N S T I P A T I O N ,  which 
is the prlm o cause o f  a ll slcknous, beware of It geUliiij habitual and chronic with you, 
sco to It In tim e; those p ills w ill euro you. V

UsoPRENTIGG r e c t i f y i n g  p i l l ,
because It Is tho only safe and harmless 
rem edy that will surely B E A U T IF Y  theL A D IE S  

C O M P L E X I O N
clear tho skin and removo all blotches from  tho faco. Try a  box and seo for your
self. 25 Conta a  box. SOLD ONLY IN SEALED PACKAGE3.

G O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S .
Or sent b y  m ail upon receipt o f  price by

Prentiss Chemical uiu! Manufacturing Co.,
¡4 M  CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO,'CAI.
j Pienti«» Rectifying pills euro con s 11 put lou Proutissltoc lifying p ills cure constipation 
I T*-rn',i-(s K«m'| i fyj n̂ r ) ! ! ’ .; cure c  11 * ■111 -at Inn l ’r.i.t i 1 vj n - pill-» cure roti stipatimi

?

Hp °
cñ £u «
3F

**i 'XL
n p n n

illi
For sale by IL S. Knowlton, Druggist.

FOR INVENTIONS.
Kan at with the interest c f  those having claims against the government Is 

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit o f  valuable inventions because 
of the incompctcncy or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their 
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and  ̂reli
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent tiependsgreatly, if not 
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys, 
and o f  seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore arc prepared to
Obtain Patents In the United Slates and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases, 
Register Trade-Marks anu Copyrights, Rentier Opinions as to  

5cope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and 
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

I f  you have an invention on hand scud a sketch or photograph thereof, to
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will he at once 
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If 
others are infringing 011 your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by 
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting ou the 
matter.

T H E  P R E S S  C LA IM S C O M PA N Y ,
618 F S T R E E T, NORTHWEST, W A S H IN G TO N , D. C .

P. o. BOX 4 0 3 . JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
Cut this out and send it with your inquiry.
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I car*.;tul in vestifsation i h t o  ou r rosponsibi 
] ity  aud  tb o  m erita o f  ou r Tablets.

iSiitlii Double Chloride of Gold Tablets
W ill com p le te ly  dcutToy th o  de> ire  fo r  TOR A COO in  from  3 tor* d.iyr-. P orfrctly  harm * 
lo ss ; can.-io n o  siicUn«>ss,und m ay b o  p ivrn  in a cud t>f t- a o r  roff'ro w ithout ttu* knowl
edge o f tho patient, w h o  w ill vo lu n tarily  stop  sm ok in g  o r  om  .v in g  in  a  few  days.

DRUNKENNESS and MORPHINE HAEIT
tho patient, by  tho u s o o f  ou r  SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CURE TABLETS.
D u rin g  treatm en t pntlont^ftro n llow ed th o  fre e  use o f  L iquor o r  Mor- 
ph i no until wtoh tfin o  as th ey  sh all vo lu n ta r ily  g ir o  th em  up.

Wo send particulars and pamphlet o f  testimonials free, and shall 
be glad to place sufferers from  any o f tlirao habits in com m unica
tion with persons who have been cured by tho use o f  our T ablets.

H ILL'8 T A B L E T S  arc fo r  salo by a ll f ir s t -class

C iH IG K E ft B*Jsm sjP A Y

poultry business.

The “ ER IE”
mechanically the best 
wheel. Frettteat model. 
W e  are Pacific Coast 
Agents. Bicycle eata- 
logne,mailed free,gives 

full description, prices, etc., aofnta  w anted , 
PETALUMA IlfCUBATOE CO..PeUluma.Cal. 
Branch  House, jji S Main Hi.. Los Angeles.

druggists  n t 9 1 . 0 0  per package.
Ir you r d ru g g ls td o e s n o t  keep them , en close  us 9  f .C O  

and w e w ill send  you , by  return m ail, a pack a ge o f  ou r  
Tablets.

W rite y o u r  nam e nnd address p la in ly , and stato 
w hether Tablets are fo r  T ob a cco , M orph ine 
L iq u or  Habit.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED in to  purchasing 
any o f  the variou s nostrum s that, nro b r in g  
o ffered  fo r  sale. Ask fo r  
T A B L E T S  and take no other.

Manufactured only by

----T H E ----

OHIO CHEMICAL CO
61.63 & CS Opera Block.

LIMA, OHIO.
p a r t ic u l a r s

FREE.

geautiful : Qalifornia.

1>AKTIK8  con tempi a tin 2 ooming fto thè 
Pacific Coaat, Merchauta, Farine rs. 

Mchnniort, Clerks La bore ra (male or
feiuale 1 for einploymeiit, to pure baso lami 
or engagé in business, semi 50  oents ro oney 
onler for Mape, Circola rs. Illustrateli Books 
Papera and Genera! Infom.ntion «>f thè Pa 
cificCoast. E W. HK1D A CO,.

1JH W  First Street.
nJU*mj Log Angeles, Cai. [
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A FEW
Testimonials

from  persona  
v/ho have been 

cu red  by the use o f

H i l l  s Tablets,
T n *  O m o  Ch e m ic a l  C o . t __

I ik a it Si r :—I h ave  liccti « s in g  y ou r  
ito fo r  tob a cco  habit, and fou n d  i t  w ould 
irhat you c la im  fo r  it. I used  ten cent* 

v e r th  o f  the stron gest ch ew in g  to b a cco  a day. 
and lro m  on e  to  five c ig a rs ; o r  I w ou ld  sm oko 

irom  ten in  fo rty  p ipes o f  tobacco . H a>« chew ed

do '

y o u î T i b l e t i 'c u i i ì  m «  »  fur It.L eslie, M k b . 
D oR n . F e r r t , N. Y.

Tne n«t?„ m v i n t  O o.G *R T i.*M *R :-S on>«tim e w >  I sent 
f,,T  ¿ 0 ^  *  >*»ur T«t>let« f o r T o b .e e .,  Ib .M t. I r. e « lv «d  

th e n f (ill r t f b i u d ,  . 1  tn oa g b  1 w o» both  «  h .jt r y  .m o k e r  and chew er.
J o l i V A o .  BOX « .  

P r r r s n r it c n , T a .
T,,rrininrni«ifAt Co GRVTI.EMEN:—It gives me pleamro to arrak a
T he  ° h , °  . T - . - -----w -Kin.o M y son w as stron g ly  a d d ic t 'd  tf« ti: - .s c « f

you r T ablets. H** wns a heavy :’m i 
but three »lays he qtiit d rin k in g , 

ited  fo u r  month b e fo re  w ritin g 
ours truly,MR?. 1IKLKM morrmos.

O wcnnrATi, Oh io . 
r fo rm ed  a m iracle  in m y cp >e.

* b y  th e  my* o f  
L O fU iA T .

Tt.T on to  rwrwiCAL Co :-G E *T L E M r*:-Y on r Tablets have performed a  m tracie 
1 h ^ e ? ^ ” “ p M « ¿ I I T p í5 S « l c .l l r ,  f o r m e n  ye.ir», „mV Havo üeeu m.bxl ■ 

ïSSr I m U Sii 1U1.I without any effort on my paru " .  L. i .two puckutfeg of your Tablets,
j k d d i v M  Jill O r d e r *  t«»

T H E  O H I O  C H E M I C A L  C O . ,
C l, 03  and 00  Opera Block. i.lM/>, OHIO.


